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E3DITORIAL
A littie book of poems, replete with interest to every

member of the First (Janadian Division, has just been pub-
lished by a big firmn of London Publishers.* The pouuis
contained therein were written by a gallant young Canadian
soldier, on Salisbury Plain, last w'inter, who afterwards
gave up his life for bis country in the trenches at St. Eloi,
early in February. H1e was Sergeant; Frank S. Brown, of
Princess Patricia's Canadian Light Infantry, and to the
writer who knew hum. (in common with several other memn-
bers of our unit), his death camne as a very sad shock indeed.
No one who was acquainted with his magnificentpersonality
and lovable characteristics, could not but regret to the f ull
the passing of such a comnrade and friend.

In tbe preface to the book, Iwhich is written by
llolbrook Jackson, the Editor of 7'. P.'s Weekly, and one of
England's foremost literary men, that writer says:

Il They (the verses) speak lor thernselves. Sincere, strong,
musical, they are the sort oj poems iwhich appeal to the
lettered and the unlettered alike. Their fine and vigorous
humanity and staunch patriotism are set forth in simple
words and measures, olten risinq to poetic heighls ivhich
Brown did flot aspire to reach, and they reveal a mastery of
phtrase atnd imagery which the pro fessional man of letters eanu
but admire and envy according to his mood and nature. Here
are his poems, good honest stuif, brave in thought and patriotic
in ideal, as be/lt a soldier oj the Empire."

To tbose who remember the reception given to the
lst Canadian Contingent wben it arrived at Plymouth, after
that memorable journey across the Atlantic in Il Thrice ten
and two great sullen merchantmen," the poemn entitled IlThe
Convoy," inserted in tbis number by permission of the pub-
lishers, will be of special interest.

*Contingent Ditties " by Bergt. F. S. Brown, Sampson Low,
Marston & Co., Ltd., Publishers, 100, Southwark Street, Lon-
don, S.E. 1/- net, post free, 1/2.

Presentation Edition, 2/6 net, post free, 2/9.

AN ECHO 0F YPRES.
In response to a Christmas Greeting froma the Officer

Commanding the Canadian Army Corps, the following res-
ponse was received from the General Commandant of tbe
9th French Army Corps, which. came to the support of the
lst (3anadian Division at the second battie of Ypres last
April.

IMuch touched by the good wishes of the Canadian
Corps. Their companions-in-arms at Ypres send their sincerest
thanks and the assurance of their unalterable devotion. Best
wishes for Christmas and the Neîv Year."

A GOOD SCHEME.
Ail of us know how trying it is to salute every officer

one passes on the main thoroughfare of any large city.
While on leave in London the other day, a certain

Canadian private who had failed te, salute an officer in the
street, was called back by that individual and questioned as
to whether he had been taught to salute officers or not. The
Oanadian's reply was, "lYes, Sir, but I only salute every
third one, you're only the second.

They then both continued on their way.

EXTRY SPESHULI ALL ABAHT IT.
LONDON. (From, our Special Correspondent). Sgt.

Crozier's hat bas now arrived safely at the British Museum,
wbere it is now worthily housed in company with other inter-
esting relies of the Great War. The hat will be kept in a
bomb-proof cellar until ail fear of Zeppelin invasion is at
an end.

IlAMPOULES."
No change in the situation, and very littie change at

the B.B.F. Canteen.
"How much are the De Reske Cigarettes?"
"Seven francs a hundred."
"Give us a penn'orth of Woodbines, I'm a oner for

smokes."
Wbo is tbe "lA " Section cook wbo wanted to borrow

an operating saw to cut a board witb ?
Rudyard Kipling bas been writing a series of articles

for tbe press, entitled, "lThe Fringes' of the Fleet." No
doubt tbe fringes referred te are an outcome of the hair
raising stunts that have bean pulled off by our Navy since
tbe outbreak of tbe war.

Rudyard bas also bean writing soma verses on tbe
British Navy-bnt of course, none of tbemn are a patch. on
our own Michael Patrick O'Brien's pouin on the same snb-
ject in this number.

Who is the (dis)-orderly and (in)-sanitary corporal who's
"fed up " with bis job?

Can anybody tell us the correct way to spell CRUMBS ?
(we don't mean the inanimate kind.) it is true that we
speil it witb an M and a B, but thore are others wbo use
two M's. Other authorities again say that crumbs speil
D-I-S-c2-O-M-F-O-R-T.

CHOP-SUEY.
Wbo was tbe Colonel wbo was Ilcalled down " tbe

other day by a young lieutenant for not saluting ? Wbat
did the junior officer in question tbink of bimself wben he
fonnd out bis mistake ?

Wbo is tbe ardent young Irish Canadian poet in the
Hlorse Transport who keeps bis pals awake haîf the nigbt
writing poems for the J."? (Stick rigbt te it, Mike. ED.)

Can a certain officer, who is very popular around pay-
days, explain exactly the penetrating qualities cf cold lead?

A member cf tbe A.O.B.,
When recently on pass,

Did walk into a photo sbop,
Alack!1 alack 1 alas.

At bis most bandsome dial piece
We don't presumne te sneer,

But wby, Oh! wby, across bis chest,
Did he wear a bandolier?

BY THE WAY.,
It is a boon to the Editor that a certain Staff-Sergt.

doesn't write futuristic poetry every week.
We noticed a certain excitement among our correspon-

dence the other day, and upon examination found it was a
patrietie poemn by our esteemed contributor, M. P. O'Brien,
(98 lines in length), tbrobbing witjh intense emotion. We
regret that tbe poemn in question us slightly tee long for
publication in full, but we hope te give extracts from it in
some future number.

Tbrough an oversight we omitted te congratulate Corpi.
F. Hoad upon bis prýomotion te three stripes in our last
numnber.

GET BUSY 1
If yen have a little ne ws
Kindly please do net refuse,

Send it in.
But it must concern "lthe boys,"
And their worries er their joys,
Se get busy, make a noise,

Send it in.

Iodine Cbronicke


